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l&u? §>uarttr>t at titfinthout* ihe 23d 
of June^ N. S* 

Tfe E Corps of French iTroops* 
tfrider the Conttd St. Germain, 
quitted their tamp it Hallen 

the Sbth Instint, dnd retired back to the 
Comte de Clermont, Prince* undef whose 
pomm&id* it is said, all the Detach
ments from the French Army on that 
Side will rendezvous* in order to advance 
towards Maestricht. 

A Detachment of General Trips*s Corps 
had a very smart Skirmifli the 19th In
startf with a D^achment of the Enemy* 
near the Convent bf Rosendahli The 
French having for some Time past: de-
detached eVery NrghtT ^ or 806 Volun
teers* who pass'd the Dyle, and put 
themselves in Ambtifcade to surprize our 
Patroles, which Used to tecon noi tre towards 
che Pont de Walett, General Trips de
tached on tlie 19th one Thousand irregu
lar F00V, and sous Hundred Hussar's, 
under the Command of Major General 
Calnoky, in order to attack them* which 
they did irt the following Manner, 

The usual Patrole waff ordered ux a4^ 
Vfcfi&fe tcWards fh£ finetoy's Atftbufcades 
t6 draw them ©ur, which dfine, they weft! 
frrtfhtdratdy <6 I'etfrfc'back upon the rest; 
of th© Detacbfaent ttho Were conde&Ied. 
The AttkcJk begtfn by the French,. who 
pursued OUP PillrokS with fix*d Bayonets 
frlT thty dahfî  upon our Infantry $ who were 
firp^opte* by the ©refi^diet Cdttt£anjr 6f 
TiH4riCfe*s Candours; and die Flanks covered 

[ Price T^o-pence. ] 

by the itussars. i W e advanced iihmedi-
ately upon the Enemy with so much Fury, 
that after a small Resistance they fcban»-
doned their advantageous Posts, and 
throwing down their Arms, fled With 
great Precipitation td the Redoubt at the 
Pont de Walem. 

Tlie Enemy lost above Two hlifldred 
Men killed* and amongst the Officers a 
Colonel of the Swisi* besides a £iieute* 
nant, a Volunteer, a Serjeant, Corpora^ 
and twenty Men* made Prisoners. * Dp 
our Side* we had seven Mdn billed, 
and twenty wounded, a Captain of the 

J Pandours, and one ofthe Lycanians,°&nd 
an Aid de Camp of General Trips kil
led, and one Captaih wounded/ Tbe 
£nemy has entirely abandoned the Post 
at Ro send ahi. 

There is no Alteration in the Situation 
of the Allied Army since the 20th Instaftfr, 
except the advanced Corps having takeA 
Post at liasselt, and some other Places 
more to the Left, in order to watch with 
more Exactness the Motions of the Ene-» 
my toward the Meusej 

The Army is under Orders to marefi 
at a Momeftt*s Waitafog; 

Cutfom-house, London, June 15^ 174/. 
The Commiffioners of his Majesty's Customs do herebp 

give Notice, tbat tbey bave received a Letter dated 
tbe I Oth Instant, marked If. Z9 indesing a Bank Nott 
for One Hur dred Pounds ; and that tbe fame is this 

1 Day placed to Account in tht King*f Books on $ 
Brands* #*- Foreign Lilted dt defired bg tbt Pjrjt 
vehvfint tbt said tetter. 
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